
VERSAILLES ATHLETIC

DEPARTMENT

280 Marker Rd.

Versailles, OH 45380

Athletic Director: Scott Broerman

Phone Number: (937) 526-4427

Email: scott.broerman@vtigers.org

Athletic Director Secretary: Holly Keiser

Email: holly.keiser@vtigers.org

2024 HS - Stillwater Valley Invitational
Versailles High School

Tuesday, April 23rd: Field Events: 4:30 PM, Running: 5:00 PM
Entries must be submitted online at baumspage.com.
Entry Window Opens: Tuesday, April 9th at 7:00 AM
Entry Window Closes: Monday, April 22nd at 9:00 PM

Scratches/Substitutions: Tuesday, April 23rd by 2:00 PM
Please send email to scott.broerman@vtigers.org

Entry Fee: $150 per school

Participating Teams: Ansonia, Arcanum, Bradford, Covington, Franklin Monroe, Greenville, Newton,
Tri-Village, Versailles

Please email scott.broerman@vtigers.org for any scratches or substitutions. If necessary, any additional
running event scratches and/or substitutions can be made upon arrival. After that, any scratches or
substitutions in running events must be made at both the upper press box AND the Clerk of
Course. All changes in field events will need to be made at the event with the registered official.

1. Field events will start promptly at 4:30. Running events will start at 5:00.
2. Please check in upon arrival in the upper press box near the finish line.
3. Teams will not be permitted to take the track until 4:00.
4. Each event will be limited to three entries per team.
5. There will be a 4x100 Ironman/Ironwoman relay. This relay will be run following the 4x100

relay and before the 400 meter dash. The points earned count toward the championship. Only
actual contestants in the shot and discus are permitted to run. One relay for boys and one for
girls. Watch the 4 event limit as this event counts.

6. Maximum 1/4 inch once shaped spikes are allowed.
7. Starting blocks are provided.
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8. Tennis balls will be used for marking check points. No chalk or tape. Teams should supply
their own tennis balls and batons.

9. Ribbons will be given for the first eight places. Team trophies will be given to the 1st and 2nd
place teams. Awards will be available shortly after the presentation of team awards in the
upper field house.

10. The track is located at 459 S. Center St., old high school, now our Board of Education.
11. Athletes can be dropped off at the main gate at the SW corner of the track. Bus parking will be

at the swimming pool. See the attached “Bus Direction” sheet.
12. Admission: Adults/Students $7 No conference passes will be accepted.
13. PLEASE COMMUNICATE THIS INFORMATION TO THOSE WISHING TO ATTEND.
14. Concession stand is available.

TRACK INFIELD: Open only to active competitors in events located in the infield area. Coaches, fans,
and other athletes are permitted only on the outside perimeter of the track. The only exceptions to the
“infield rule” will be for emergencies or for pole vault and high jump coaches where there will be
designated coaching areas on the north and east sides of the landing areas respectively. Coaches:
Please remind your athletes to stay out of the infield unless they are actively competing in an event
requiring them to be there in that location.

300M Hurdles and 200M Dash runners report to the clerk at their respective starting lines.
All other runners report to the clerk at the NORTHWEST corner of the track.

All running events will be run as a final.

Results will be posted on the north side of the concession stand immediately after they are announced.

SCORING: Top “8” places: 10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1

AWARDS: Ribbons will be given for the first eight places. Team plaques will be given to the 1st and 2nd
place teams. Awards will be available shortly after the presentation of team awards in the upper field
house.

FIELD EVENTS:

One division will finish completely before the next division begins.

Shot Put: Order of competition: BOYS DIVISION, GIRLS DIVISION
Four attempts only. Top eight place. (No Finals)

Discus Throw: Order of competition: GIRLS DIVISION, BOYS DIVISION.
Four attempts only. Top eight place. (No Finals)

Long Jump: Order of competition: GIRLS DIVISION at the North Pit. BOYS DIVISION at the South Pit.
Four attempts only. Top eight place. (No Finals) OPEN PIT

High Jump: We will run two pits. Girls at the East Pit (Orange/Black), Boys at the West Pit (Blue)



Starting height in bold. “Five Alive”. Opening height to be determined.

Pole Vault: Order of competition: GIRLS DIVISION, BOYS DIVISION,
Starting height in bold. “Five Alive” Opening height to be determined.

Officials
Starter: Steve Frimel
Clerks: Amy Kramer, Krista Frimel
Long Jump: Bob Eilerman
Long Jump: Larry Manson
High Jump: Les Trittschuh
High Jump: Rich Fisher
Pole Vault Ron Smith
Shot Put: Shannon McDaniel
Discus: Ed Crawford

Scott Broerman
Athletic Director
Versailles High School
Work: (937) 526-4427
Cell: (937) 670-2877
scott.broerman@vtigers.org


